Bound and Gagged Comedy Presents

Shit-faced Shakespeare®:
A Midsummer Night's Dream

UK Tour from 1st October – 29th November 2019

The smash-hit, internationally acclaimed, award-winning, multi sell-out fringe phenomenon is finally off on a UK tour with their version of A Midsummer Night's Dream. Shit-faced Shakespeare® is the hilarious combination of a completely serious adaptation of a Shakespearean classic, with the addition of a completely shit-faced cast member.

With one person from the cast selected at random and given four hours to drink before every show, we present to you classical theatre as it was always meant to be seen: with a gin in one hand, a cup of wine in the other and a flagon of ale at the ready. What could possibly go wrong?

This is your chance to see a truly unique adaption of a play Samuel Pepys called “the most insipid ridiculous play that I ever saw in my life” – things are bound to get more ridiculous once the cast crack open the wine…

Outrageously raucous and completely unpredictable, Sh*t-faced Shakespeare® has been running since 2010 and has already entertained over 350,000 eager theatre goers across the UK, US, and Australia. Having successfully completed multiple sell-out runs of the Edinburgh and Brighton Fringe festivals, the group made their way stateside in 2015 to Boston and have been enjoying smashingly successful runs on both sides of the pond since.

Website: https://www.shit-facedshakespeare.com/
Facebook: Magnificent Bastard Productions
Twitter: @shitfacedshake
Sh*t-faced Shakespeare® Shorts:
Macbeth:  https://youtu.be/kU5bnN2S-RU
Romeo & Juliet:  https://youtu.be/mAhgswzyfPI

What the press have said about Sh*t-faced Shakespeare®:
“A great night out to get properly pucked up. It’s what Willy would have wanted”
Time Out ★★★★
“There is no doubt this is a hoot to watch”
Evening Standard ★★★★
This is Cabaret ★★★★
Theatre Bubble ★★★★
British Theatre ★★★★

Tour Dates October – November 2019

1st October  Epsom: Playhouse
www.epsomplayhouse.co.uk/ 01372 742555

3rd October  Farnham: Maltings
www.farnhammaltings.com  01252 745444

5th October  Nottingham: Playhouse
www.nottinghamplayhouse.co.uk  0115 3419419

6th October  Crewe: Lyceum Theatre
www.crewelyceum.co.uk  01270 368242

9th October  Crawley: The Hawth
www.parkwoodtheatres.co.uk/The-Hawth  01293 553636

10th October  St Albans: Arena
www.alban-arena.co.uk  01727 861078

11th October  Bath: Komedia
www.komedia.co.uk/bath/  01225 489070

12th October  Bristol: Redgrave Theatre
www.redgravetheatre.com/  0117 3157602

13th October  Southampton: Nuffield Theatre
www.nstheatres.co.uk/  0238 0671771

16th October  Hayes: Beck Theatre
www.becktheatre.org.uk/  020 85618371

18th October  Lincoln: Performing Arts Centre
www.lpac.co.uk/  01522 837600
24th October  Wimborne: Tivoli Theatre  
www.tivoliwimborne.co.uk/  01202 885566

27th October  Southend: Palace Theatre  
www.southendtheatres.org.uk/  01702 351135

1st November  Dorking: Halls  
www.dorkinghalls.co.uk/  01306 881717

2nd November  Portsmouth: Theatre Royal  
www.newtheatreroyal.com/  0239 2649000

8th November  Sheffield: Octagon Theatre  
performancevenues.group.shef.ac.uk/  0114 2228888

9th November  Newcastle: Tyne Theatre  
www.tynetheatreandoperahouse.uk/  0844 2491000

12th November  Swindon: Wyvern Theatre  
www.swindontheatres.co.uk/  01793 524481

15th – 17th November  Twickenham: The Exchange  
www.exchangetwickenham.co.uk/  0208 2402399

22nd November  Bromley: Churchill Theatre  
www.churchilltheatre.co.uk/  020 32856000

29th November  Colchester: Arts Centre  
www.colchesterartscentre.com/  01206 500900

For more information please contact Gaby Jerrard / Claire Hoyda / Matthew Christian at  
gaby@gabyjerrardpr.com  /  claire@gabyjerrardpr.com  /  matthew@gabyjerrardpr.com  or on 020 7690 0006